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Spring Specials Make Splash at Hilton Sandestin Beach Golf Resort & Spa
on Northwest Florida’s Gulf Coast
DESTIN, Fla. (Jan. 14, 2013) – Hilton Sandestin Beach Golf Resort & Spa, the largest full-service
beachfront resort on Northwest Florida’s Gulf Coast, is welcoming spring with a variety of specials for
winter-weary visitors in search of an exciting and affordable beach vacation.
With the Early Spring Break Special*, guests who book their spring break stay by February
11, 2013 can enjoy the season’s lowest rates – starting at $199 per night – plus upgraded beach-view
accommodations for stays from March 1 through April 30, 2013. Mention code “ES”.
Guests who miss the Early Spring Break Special can choose the March into Spring** package
to receive a special rate, an upgrade and complimentary extras. Available for any stay from March 1March 31, 2013, the package starts at $279 per night and includes daily breakfast for two at
Sandcastles Restaurant, daily beach set-up and one $30 credit for food and beverage at any of the
restaurant outlets on property. Mention code “MH”.
Back by popular demand, the Picture Perfect Fun*** package delivers fun extra amenities for
guests staying March 1 through May 23, 2013. Starting at just $259 per night, the package includes
upgraded beach-view accommodations, daily beach set-up and breakfast for two, plus a disposable
camera guests can use to capture all the action from their spring break vacation while enjoying all the
updated amenities, offerings, and exciting springtime activities at the resort. Mention code “OZ”.
In addition to its stunning ocean views and beautiful beachfront location, Hilton Sandestin
Beach offers an array of amenities to create the ideal spring escape, including award-winning
restaurants, luxurious spa, fitness center, recreational activities such as golf and tennis, and miles of
sugar white sandy beaches.
For more information about Hilton Sandestin Beach, visit www.SandestinBeachHilton.com. To
book your stay, call toll-free (800) 559-1805 or direct (850) 267-9500 and mention codes stated above.
-Hilton Sandestin BeachAbout Hilton Sandestin Beach Golf Resort & Spa
Hilton Sandestin Beach Golf Resort & Spa is located on the sugar-white sands and emerald-green
waters of Northwest Florida’s Gulf Coast in Destin, Fla. Aside from its stunning location, Northwest
Florida’s largest full-service beachfront resort hotel boasts 598 spacious accommodations, more than
32,000 square feet of award-winning meeting space, a world-class spa and fitness center, six on-site
dining venues – including a AAA Four-Diamond restaurant – abundant resort recreation options,
access to championship golf courses, and close proximity to the area’s best attractions. For more
information on Destin’s premier hotel, visit www.HiltonSandestinBeach.com, or stay up-to-date with its
Blog, Facebook, Twitter or YouTube.

* Two (2)-night minimum consecutive stay required; reservations must be paid in full at the time of booking;
reservations are 100% non-refundable and cannot be cancelled or adjusted in any way; Rates starting from only
$199 per night for stays booked March 1-31, 2013 and $229 per night for stay booked April 1-30, 2013; based on
a two (2)-night minimum consecutive stay and double occupancy; upgraded beach-view accommodations. Call
1-800-559-1805 for rates and reservations and mention code “ES”.
** Children's buffet available for ages 6-12 at additional cost; children 5 and under are complimentary with a paid
adult buffet. Does not include service charge and gratuity; other disclaimers apply. Blackout dates apply. Rates
starting from $279 per night for stays March 1-31, 2013; based on three (3)-night minimum consecutive stay,
beach-view accommodations. Call 1-800-559-1805 for rates and reservations and mention code “MH”.
*** Children's buffet available for ages 6-12 at additional cost; children 5 and under are complimentary with a
paid adult buffet. Reservations are 100% non-refundable and cannot be cancelled or adjusted in any way; Rates
starting from only $259.00 per night for stays booked March 1- March 31, 2013, $279.00 per night for stays April
1-30, 2013, and $299.00 per night for stays booked May 1-23, 2013; based on three (3)-night minimum
consecutive stay, double occupancy; upgraded beach-view accommodations. Call 1-800-559-1805 for rates and
reservations and mention code “OZ”.
For all packages: Not applicable to existing reservations or contracted group; the Hilton Sandestin Beach
reserves the right to modify or discontinue this package at any time at its sole discretion; limited availability

